
"N li >sini>s n/ \V;.AR DON’T DETER HAPPINESS- U Mirth Forest, S.
\ ictn im: Not even the hardships of war can stay these Vietnamese chil-
dren from iht it pursuit of happiness as they play on a makeshift seesaw
hero I'oeentlv. This area is the target of a South Vietnamese force which
has illuw.al ihout 64,000 persons to return to the waterways of what is still

red to be the biggest enemy base south of Saigon. Meanwhile,
Cambodian refugees aught in battle zones along Highway 1 claimed August
8 that South \ ietnamese soldiers looted their village, then robbed them
of food and blankets they received at a refugee center. (UPI).

Churchman Join Garrett Faculty
CHICAGO, 111, - Tho Urv.

Philip A. Hurle\ li.is be en
named assistant profussoi of
Church Administration and
Field Education at Garrett
Theological Seminary, Evans-
ton. Ho will join the Garrett fa-
culty at the beginning of the fall
term.

Mr. Harley is currently a
member of the Program Coun-
cil staff of tiie Northern Illinois
Conference of The United Meth-
odist Church. As a member of
the staff, Mr. Harley has
responsibility for program in-
terpretation, ,

develop m e n t,
leadership training, and devel-
opment within local churches.
He also serves as an urban con-
sultant.

At Garrett, Mr. Harley will
teach courses and help super-
vise the Seminary’s field edu-

cation program. He will also
have responsibility for training
pastors for supervision ofGar-
rett students in their various
field education assignments.

“We are very pleased to have
Mr. Harley as a member ofour
faculty,’’ says Garrett Presi-
dent Merlyn W. Northfelt. “His
knowledge of the church, the ur-
ban scene, and the church as It
is involved In mission tn the ur-
ban scene, will greatly enrich
the Garrett curriculum.”
Mr. Harley has been a member

of the Program Council Staff
since 1968. He was previously
Pastor for three years of the St.
James United. Method Ist
Church, Chicago. He has also
served as a pastor and in other
leadership position s in
churches in Ohio, Indiana and
Wisconsin.

1971 GREMLIN
Largest Stock of Gremlins In
Eostern North Carolina. 4t"|

priced from Ifjlf#

WEAVER BROS.«.
MERCEDES BENZ • VOLVO e AMERICAN MOTORS

.233 W, Lenoir St. Phwie «33-2/*7

A 1956 graduate of Garrett,
Harley received his B. A. de-
gree from Morgan State College
in Baltimore. He also studied
law two years at Temple U-
niversity in Philadelphia, poli-
tical science at the University
Center in Cincinnati and theo-
logy for two years at the Capi-
tal Theological Seminary in Co-
lumbus,

** * *

Home-maksiyg may lx? a
lost art but there’s much to
be said for the ancient cus-
tom.

****

'

When you pay your taxes,
do you ever stop to think of
what you are contributing
to^

DETROIT, MlCH.—With a
sense of urgency, President
Leroy R. Taylor urged his fel-
low members of the National
Insurance Association to make
drastic changes in procedures
and outlook in order to remain
viable examples of black entre-
peneurshlp.
During his keynote address to

delegates to the 51st annual con-
vention which met at the Detroit
Hilton Hotel last week, he em-
phasized repeatedly the need
for competitive products, in-
creased education and training,
and adequate compensation for
the personnel ofall the 43 mem-
ber black-owned life insurance
companies.

Taylor is associate actuary
of North Carolina Mutual Life
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ORANGE, N. J. Appropri-
ate memorial services willbe
conducted In honor of the late
President William V. S. Tub-
man, and others at the 74th
annual session of the I itt Carey
Baptist Foreign Mission Con-
vention, when it meets here at
Union Baptist Church August
30-September 3, tiie Rev. J.
Vance Mclver, host pastor.

Former president Tubman,
was instrumental in alloting
several thousand acre,is if
land in Liberia for the conven-
tion’s objectives where t lie
chief efforts for missions has
prevailed since it’s existence
causing numerous natives of
the African country to have
benefited. Beneficiaries in-
clude the Honorable Angie
Brooks, distinguished delegate
to the United Nations, who has
served as president of that
group.

The Honorable Eugenia Ste-
venson, Liberian Consul Gen-
eral is scheduled to address
the convention during its five
day session that will bring to
the Jersey city delegates from
half of the American States;
Africa, Nigeria and Haiti. This
year's delegation will be led
by the Rev. Walter E. Paige
of Baltimore, Maryland; and
Mrs. Agnes Jordan, Ports-
mouth, Va. both newly elected
presidents of the parent bodies.
Dr. Paige willdeliver his first
annual message to the meeting
on Wednesday evening and Mrs.
Jordan is listed to speak for
the first time as president of
the Women’s Auxiliary on
Thursday night at a combined
session of al! departments in-
cluding the Laymen’s League
headed by James Oliver, Jack-
son Heights, N. Y. and the Youth
department directed by Mrs.
Thomas Slater, Philadelphia,
Pa.

According to reports from
Dr. W. c. Sommerville’s exe-
cutive secretary’s office, the
Lott Carey constituents have
contributed more than $300,000
for the organization’s objec-
tives which is the largest
amount contributed in the his-
tory of the convention. Dr.
Sommerville is programmed to

Taylor Challenges 51st
NIA Aleet/Bnwn President

Insurance Company of Durham,
N. C,

After recounting how Mach-
life insurance companies cam
into being under adverse cir-
cumstances and stating that
vastly changed conditions
would no longer support medi-
ocrity of attitude or perform-

ance, Taylor outlined programs
undertaken or perpetuated dur-
ing his administration.

Chief among these was the
launching of NIA Corporation
last December, a corporate ve-
hicle designed to give financial
relief to members of NIA. H.
A. Gilliam, Sr., chairman of
the Task Force whose chief
concern now is with obtaining
company and individual pledges
of financial backing, delivered
a report on the status of the
corporation and called for
across - the - board support.
Gilliam is second vice presi-
dent -personnel administrator
of Universal Life Insurance Co.
of Memphis.

Other action taken during
Taylor’s administration in-
cluded support of federal legis-
lation proposed In the Health
Insurance Association of
America which would provide
expanded health care for the
nation's population; establish-
ment of an agency officer's
school for combination com-
panies, through the cooperation
of the Life Insurnace Agency
Management Assn., primarily
for non-meml>or companies;
the continuation <>f the ! xecu-
tive Seminar for chief execu-
tive officers; and the Joint Con-
ference on Company Problems,
co-sponsored by the American
Life Comvention and the Insti-
tute of Life Insurance, together
with the NIA.

At the convention’s final ses-
sion, James 11. Browne, execu-
tive vice-president-marketing,
American Woodmen's Life In-
surance Co. of Denver, was
sworn in as the forty-sixth
president of the association.

Browne began his career in
life insurance as an employee
of Atlanta Life Insurance Co.,
then founded Crusader Life In-
surance Co. of Kansas City,
Kan. of which he was presi-
dent at the time of its merger
with American Woodmen's Life
in 1969.

Other officers elected were;
Ist Vice President, Gerald T.
Howell, vice president-agency
director, Universal Life; Vice
President - Agency Section,
Alonzo Gary, Jr., agency direc-
tor, Central Life Insurance Co.
of Tamra, Fla,; Vice Presi-
dent-Home Office Section, I. H.
Burney, 11, president, Afro-
American Life Insurance Co.
of Jacksonville, Fla; Secretary,
Irving c, Gayle, assistant sec-
retary, Gertrude Geddes Willis
Life Insurance Co., of New
O! ieans; Treasurer, c. O.
Hollis, CLU, first vice presi-
dent-agency director, Pilgrim
Health and Life Insurance Co.,
Augusta, Ga.

maxo his report and to give spe-
cial recognition to contributors
on Wednesday morning at
Union Church. He will also give
a comprehensive statement
concerning missionary work

liftCarey Convention Sets
Memorial Services At Confab

now being done by the organiza-
tion in Africa and Haiti. Mrs.
Alice Sommerville, the execu-
tive’s w ife, has also been listed
to tell of the activity of the as-
sembly.

T.ET’S HUSTLE HOYS— Birmingham, Mich. Se-
ven-month-old Ch inese Sunders, daughter of Li-
on tight end Charlie Sanders, tries out dad’shel-
met ;ts a bongo drum while Charlie' relaxed with
family and friends after scrimnge here in pre-
paration for the Lion-Jets game in Tam a, Fla
(UPI)
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Vacation
Coming Up?

Trad© now on a dependable
late-made! car.

9/iQ CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, full power, air con-

*MUSTANG CONV. automatic,

*J\Q PONTIAC Bonneville 4 dr. H.T, full power, air con-
UO dition (Silver/Biack Vinyl) SOAOO

(Real Nice) Z\JJO
/”7A PONTIAC lemans 2 dr. H.T. automatic SOQOQ/U power steering, A/C JL/fd
9 “7C\ CHEVROLET Impala 2 dr. H.T. auto white/black
/ U vinyl/power steering & brakes, SOQOQ

air condition ZO/O
9 IT] DODGE Charger, $1 1 QQV/ automatic. j jj 70
f/y7 OIDSMOBILE Outlass 2 dr. H.T. automatic, power
v/ steering white/black vinyl $1 JT/O

(real sharp) | DOO
*£Q FORD LTD Country Squire (10 pass) rack, AM/FMv7 Stereo radio, full power, SOOOQ
air condition <4,7/0

i ’XO PONTIAC Executive, 2 dr. H.T. power steering &
v/U brakes, automatic radio $7 £TQQ

heater. (Real nice) 10/0
‘

fSk VOLKSWAGEN Squireback, radio, $1 OOQ
ww heater nice f /0

>£Q VOIKSWAGEN fjstbick, SlOfM00 radio, h«Mr \ £7O
SO OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

r
GOOD SELECTION

USED VOLKSWAGENS
Floyd Stevens Dave Davis

Hamp Hamilton Jack Weathersby
Don Langdon Hurley Redd

Charlie Bell
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WfyguUanden Ford
401 Dwafawß IM. 834-7301

’6l Pontiac *199
’6B Caprice 699
’67 Fairlane *1099
’7O vw 1599
’69 Cpe. DeviSle *4099
’69 Sedan Deville *3999
’66 Rambler «499
’7O Torino *2299

’67 VW Souare Back *1299
’6B Sedan Deville *2999
’7O Buick Electra 225 *4099
’7l Torino 4m *3299
66 Ford 4m *599
’67 Olds Convertible *699
’69 Cyclone 1599
’6B Ford *1199
’69 Buick Rev. *3199
’65 Olds Starfire *299
’63 Dodge *299
’63 Chevrolet *299
’67 Chrysler *1499
’65 Ford *299
’63 Ford *299

’67 Plymouth *799
’64 Rambler *199
’67 Fairlane *599
'66 Nova *499
’69 Buick Wagon *2299|
’64 Nova *299
’69 P HT°vip 4m *1399
’65 gto *699
’64 Ford *299
’66 Ford *699

Ford
401 Dtwntarn 9M. 034-7301
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